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r at the capital. 

hf McGraw May Be Nominated 
Monday 

j-CUECTOR OF INTERNAL REVENUE 

„ V 'gin a—Major Alderson on the 

Ground With a Good 
Following. 

nAte confirmations, ETC., ETC. 

|«pr -j! IV K'fitter. 

u v n>\, March 27.—It is understood 
■ r.ame of John McGraw, of Grafton, 

s*nt ta the Senate on Monday for 

I .c or of late.-aal Revenue for West \'ir- 
!• *as generally reported that Gov- j 

\ \\ '-or. Secretary ot State Walker, 
;i i;. l.u:as and oihers, wer« her« in 
-ni; of Major Alderson. This re-j 

-m. là indicate that the influence of j 
j, rr. 're Congressional delegation i 

twists tha: of the State admini*» 
others. 1: is reported that Mr. 

* ! he r :c*r -ieadation of the 

:. j i Ration of boih houses of Con- 
: ;oa u-.a^ority of the I>einocratic | 

■ ù State and the 1 

;...aiher o: Democratic Stare Sen- j 
« ar i s< rubers of the House ot Dele- 

-h .• ..ive en ior>ed any one applicant. 
•» ! irp-e number of county orli- i 

»■>. ni county Democratic committees, 
as averv lar^e Repre renta- 

ls irriorivniv a: troai nearly every county 
1 > .. \ is hi a em brae s such men 

L Ü.-2 •'■;«. Morrow, Jr., Hon. Fontain 
E i r.n. * 'scar A. Ye«zey, State In- 
fc.ror or Mines lion. C. C. Watts, ex- 

I J J. B Peyton, Clerk, and 
I ran:cH rks of the House ot Dtfo* 
■ S .V Hays. Serjeant-at-Arms, 

oiier- o? the Srate Senate; Hon. J. L. 
v; ü. .son county; Hon. J. M. 

..r v. an 1'aird District Contres- 
■% i umitve; Hon. J. B. Floyd, of 
.•js 11 .iir Jud^e T. J. Stealey, Jud^e 

» J^e \V. Ice and oilieen or 

* u'ior County Court, Judye F. A. 
r- a lariçe num'oer of the faculty or" 

gSve nrersitv. Hon. C. P. Dorr, o'" 
I county; Hon. Jos. N an Meter, of 

cj-n.v ex-Speaker Dennis, o 

>. r county. ». S. Wiley, edi- 
? Wet el Democrat Hon. John 

c'.erk. and other county otfc 
W. -.vl conntyr Hon. M A. Man 
S-.mmerj county, Han. T. J. Farns 

■ ?r.a- ounty, anX a number of 
ientative men from all parts of 

State. 
I .v.utsou, ikluiuiuauiäu jv uu* 

lr : i- n and party. wer« introduced 
I ; ; : :• nt and Secretary of the Tfeas- 
K- *:d presented a large number of peti- 
I -i- ; :• iumoniala tavora'jle to hi* ap- 
! :;xect. 
I :• stood that Maior Alderson ha.3 
k. ead; r^men: of the entire State Admin- 

ffcu/jt 
the electors at large, John J. 

Tüasd 1». B. Lucas. Hon. .loa. Gallaher, 
iif HavsiOTjd, Judges of the Supreme 
in. a:id large lists of petitions 

ptaeœcrials from nearly every county in 
t. imong which are included a lar^e 
■ 1 'emocrata. The 
*o:e« i very spirited. Major Alderson's 

I :,.: Democracy and »eneral ac fiaint- 
t :c:o .^hou: th* State makes him a 

Bkz Ofponent. He has been identified 
I :: ù.f insurance business ever since he 
I ^ rt'-sid^ace in Wheeling and is 
t.--.- ne of the most *ueceisful insur- 
I -'ate. 

E is tar Mr. Mc'Irawis theonly 
f: i' : : the :o!lectorship in any Stat? 
V fr. able to command the endora?- 

of the united del# Ration in bo h 
§ »: 1 Dncre«. and the West Virgin a 

J-.vi ">complimented here upon the 

t«i fceiit g and concert of action between 
z »fcit h has enabled them to reach the 

-.»tid command the confidence of the 
i Mr. McGraw is the first citizen 
I wt raa who graduated at \a e 

ft ;» ued it one of the most promising 
: in e State and a business man of 

Vd earth and capacity, and is a 

■ iher-tanC". 
P'Mtntttl to Ihr 

y Uli •« If»' Rrtfislrr. 
I *, March 27.—Et Governor 
I luoo of f'akeraburg, Hon. Alfred 
I4 *- A heeling, B. A. Galligan. of 

: Hon. I*. B. I.ucas, of .'etfer 
v re resented to the President 

1 ii rtior, \.ho is an applicant for 
".of postmaster at rarkersbur?. 

*- arrivals to day. 
Ï' -»«rn \tljnurne<l Till .Momlwjr. 

I 
: »x, March 27.—Immediately 

?r:fce reading of the journal this morn 

rti*» Senate proceeded to the considera- 
te of * vecutive business. 

■ executive session, Mr. Sherman, 
the i. mmittee appointed to wait upon 

It :-r.* r-pcrteU that the committee 
w s work and that the i'ree; 

P'-: i "special" session of the 

J'lV ntiaue a etil Thursday next. 

I k a lai go 1 atch o' noml- 
W n it 12:40 ». m. were re 

*• '• *<: ! *he Senate aaiourned until 

f y at 12 o clock. 

and 

Confirmation by tbo <x>nate. 

if Senate in executive session today 
--*a.ed th? followiu* nominations: 
v?'&ie David B. Ham on j, of I'ennsylva- 

° */-kief oi' :^e Bureau of Yards and 
*3' 

.■ r ^Apartment, with re'atire 
r-s ot (. r:.mander. Thomas C. Cren 

f va. to t>e Collector of In- 

ï_w Grenue for the district of Georgia. 

V —^°°*rt C. Denton, Gainea- 

J -* I.. Wortham, Sulphur 
r: « X. Wm. R W ait». Prescht, 

f~ n Cunningham, Maftoon, 111.: J. 

f- } ■'. Toulon, 111.; Gordon Lister, 

'. '*s^ Ind s Willis G. NetF. Green Cas- 
= 1 ! a.id 0. Irwin, Lake City, Minne- 

•• «.ate. Point, Wifr 

Tc*'r H;nj»'- t.ubbs, Decatur, Ala- 

r1* McCallum. Newman. Georgia; 
f .••ii.bel, Gainesville, Georgia; 

■ •: Vf-rsaillec Ky. Grancis C. 

■ sin, N. V.; Ransom R. Grant, i 

^ N. V.. Henry C. Cassidy, 
;'-i.vown, o. ; George McClellan, Chat- 
11 V John Mrlckam. Topeka ; Vin- 

( 
I.an«», V. jandotte, Kaa. ; Krastus J. 

'-frs. Geneva, N. V.; Henry D. Beach, 

k1*cton. O. ; J. M. Pearmond, Paven- 

* Iowa: M. >1 Ham, Dubuque, la ; Jos- 

lender, State Centre, la ; James T. 

»». Kii/abfth N.J.. Henry C. Shannon, 

* J'a 

ililark 
on PenMou*. 

D. C, March 27.—Com- 

moner Black to day issued the following 

I jo advance any one a pension 
I : of its order is to retard by so 

■ *h<- adjustment of thousands of others 
1 t trececd in order of filing; to prevent 

vrt: e of fraudulent impositions upon 

I >*■»•'. 1 oi'îce, it is annonnced that no 

I be trade special that is taken 

I r f'Jtr for expedition unless stich 

I ar» shown in writing as will in the 

::î n f the commissioner warrant su ci 
* r nir-re **atement9 of claimant* 

uncorroborated by thoseofdis 
' p.f!ors will no* be deemed iufS 

'l! »■ »trrfc-t >pch pp#cial action 

r»M and pulao«« though w» 

I n e it»«»r m» h::moie. iheresni 

k. 
vr'»in like Sanation Oil Priced 

DIAMONDS IN OHIO. 
The Gam* l'irked Up Along th* li<kU| 

Kim. 

Newark, O., March 27.—A short time 
•go Dr. Ayera, oi Homer, this county, while 
walking along the bank of the north fork of 
the Lacking nver, picked op a peculiar 
stone. It proved to be a diamond of im- 
mense value. The discovery created great 
excitement, and since then hundreds of 
people have tramped upand down the banks 
of the river in the hope of being riclÄy re- 
warded for their search. 

Word reached here to day that Mrs. Marv 
Willi®, who has been one of the most dili- 
gent of the diamond seekers, had found a 
stone in appearance re:°mbling a petrified 
corn cob, on which were a large number 
of medium sized diamonds. They have 
been examined by local lapidists and pro 
nounced to be of great purity and worth not 
less than $30,000 altogether. This last 
find has increased the fever and crowds are 

flocking to the place. Licking county may 
yet come to the front as a rich diamond 
Seid. 

WICKED NEW ORLEANS, 
Citi/en* Moving for a Vigilance Cum- 

mitte»—A Murder 
New Orleans, March 27.—A meeting ot 

prominent citizens was held last night to 

consider the organization of a vigilance 
committee, on account oi the continued 
failure of the municipal authorities to police 
the town, clean the streets, or arrest the 
hordes of malefactors who nightly commit 
crimes of every sort. There are five mur- 
derers in jail awaiting the Governor to fix 
the date of their execution, and twenty-five 
others accused of murder are awaiting trial. 
Yesterday Jean Baptiste, a colored youth, 
was convicted of assaulting an aged Ger- 
man lady. The penalty is death. 

Charles Anderson, of Cincinnati, was 
shot and fatally wounded last night by 
Charles A. Bridges, of Crystal Springs. 
Mits., in a house of ill fame on Basin street. 

FEMININE BRAVERY REWARDED. 

A Trninv Permitted to Lodge in a Home, 
Saves Two Ladies. 

Charlotte, N. C., March -27.—Near 
Wadesboro, Tuesday evening, a tramp 
called ar the house of two ladiee and asked 
for lodging. They finally agreed to lock him 
in a closet. 

About midnight the ladies were awakened 
by a negro who had come into the room. 
Ile threatened to kill them it they made an 

outcry, and demanded their money, which 
one ot tue ladies said she would get. She 
then went to the closet and unlocked the 
door, when the tramp sprang out. pistol in 
hand. The negro started to run, but the 
tramp tired, killing him instantly. 8hort'y 
after it was discovered that the supposed 
negro was a white man and a neighbor.who 
had blacked his face and invaded the house. 

A tU,VUO Haul b> Burglar». 
Shkxandiuh, Pa., March 27.—A daring 

rob wry was perpetrated this morning at the 
mining village of Locust Gap, The victim 
is Peter Dutty and the amount taken about 

Dutty baa been known to be 
worth considerable money. lie was a hard- 
working man and very penurious. He led 
a solitary life. This morning, while attend 
in? services in a small church, his house 
was broken into by burglars, who secured 
thejmoney from a bureau drawer. Dutty wa 

nearly crazed with grief. 
He had lo faith in <*avin;s banks, as a few 

years a?o he lost $2.1100 in Hunzingers 
Miners' Hank ot Pottsville, which collapsed. 
Detectives are trying to ferret out a clue to 

the burglars. It is the impression that the 
burglars belong to this section and that they 
were thoronghly acquainted with the prem- 
ises. 

A Boat Blowtl puml Kill» Se* en. 

Mewiih, Tk.xx., March 27.—The steam- 

er Mark Twain, running as ferry between 

Memphis and Mound City, Ark., fave mile? 
up the river, exploded her boilers this after- 
noon while Kin? at the Mound Citv bank, 
killing Will r. Tiesto, A. J. Demerick, two 

voung men from Louisville, engaged in 

newspaper advertising schemes; also, the 
fireman, a deck hand and another unknown 
negro. Captain G us Fagleuian had a leg 
broken, the barkeeper was badly scalded 
and Mary W. Jones, a colored passenger, 
had an arm broken. About twenty per- 
sons were aboard the boat when the e.vplo- 

J si<-u occurred, five of whom were ladies. 

RI« Inrendikrf Ktr«. 

t'x Ixn Marek 27.—A special 
to tl e Kvening Public from Oakland City, 
ind., says : A terrible conflagration broke 

ont this morning in Joseph Wahrseidler's 
.«hlcon on Main street and spread all over 

the square, and in a short time many build- 

irgs were in flames Fourteen buildings 
w•■!■«» burnfd. Total loss variously e«»- 

tim»t€d from $40.000 to $100,000, on which 

there was about S JO 000 insurance. The 

fire was of ircendiary origin. For a time 

it «e^imd as it' the whole town would be 

?»ept out c! existence. 
Six Indian« Starved rwid Frozen to Death* 

Cadilla«, Muh., March 27. — Two 

woodsmen who were coining here on snow 

s^es yesterday, found an Indian camp on 

Tine rivf r m the southwestern part of this 

ccurty, with only one Indian girl as the sur- 

vivor of a party of seven. She had been 
four days without food. The men took her 

to the nearest settlement and buried the six 

bodies in the scow. They were a wondering 
band of Ottawas The snow was too deep 
to permit them to hunt, and they were too 

weak to travel. 
A I.until ühurkiag Death. 

Kingston, Marth 27.—Charles Eignor, 
of Smithville. a demented man, died sud- 

denly last Friday. It was found that hè 

had been cruelly treated by his brothers, 
they having beaten au J otherwise misused 

him. Ilia legs were frozen when he died 

acd he was bruised cn the head and body. 
The brothers denied the charges against 
them. The jury rendered a verdict that he 

caire to his death from cause« unknown. 

The District Attorney has ordered a post- 
Qicrttm examination to be mad«. 

A Plcn«mt Sight. 

N*».wabk, S. J., Marth 27.—A terrific 

prize Hgkt with bare knuckle« was fought ! 

two mi'es outside of this city last night by 
t*o îicht weights. Jim Donovan, of New j 
York, and Hill Koas, of Boston. Both men 

fought ferociously ar.d their face« were 

pour.dtd cut of all human resemblance. In 

the tenth round Donovan struck Ron nnder 

the left ear kno»kingr him senseless. The 

stakes. $200, with gate money were awarded 

to l>orovan. Hoes was taken to the hos- 

pital. *•—Vir». 
I.onf «* nj- tov ««« 

; Nkw Yobk, March 27.—By fire at Nos. ! 

66 and 6t< Duane street, last night. Hood A 

Graff, lithographers, were burned oat. The 

loss is about $25,000; insured for $12,000 
John F. I'remer, document envelopes, loss 

#12,000; insured for $9.000. National 

J Blank Book Company damaged by water 

$20,000, covered by insurance. W. II. 

Parsons G Ca, damage by water $10,000. 
fully insured. Building damaged $20,000. 

Thlrtjr-H V« Mioer» Killed by (in K\ plosion. 

Cowceptio*, Cbiu, VIA Gai.tkstox, 

March 27.—An explosion of gas this morn- 

ing, in ibe coal mine* at Lebo. caused the 

dtath of thirty five miners. Thirteen dan- 

j ^eroualy wounded. _ 

Damages la Bath ffmjr*. 

Sickness if the Boat expensive thing in 

the world. In two ways: it puts one to »di- 

rect coat, and prevents one from earning 

money by his labor We say nothing of 

» j suffering, for money cannot pay for that 

11 How touch better to" keep onesalr well by 

» the um of Parker s Tonic whenever tfcer« w 

, ik* lüghtent sign of ill health. 

A FALSE SENATE REPORT 

Investigated and Senator |iHII 
Implicated. 

SOME CROOKED COMMUTEE WORK 

Discovered — The Spurious Document 
Slips Through the 

Departments. 

SPITE AGAINST ASSOCIATED PRESS. 

Washington-, March 27.—The Senate 
Committee on Postoffices and Post Roads 
has to-day been investigating the publica- 
tion at the Government printing office of 
an alleged report of the committee and its 
circulation through channels provided for 

public documents. The document, which 
made its first appearance yesterday, bears 
the usual formal Senate heading and is 
numbered "Report 01", Part 3." Members 
of the commictee were at a loss to understand 
how this document, of which none of them 
had ever heard before, could have worked its 

way through the Secretary's office, where 
alone official headings are affixed. The 
clerk whose duty it is to record and put 
the heads upon documents of this character 
as they are received from the Senate, being 
called upon to explain, said the paper had 
never passed through his hands. The man- 

uscript having been sent for, it was found 
to have been received from another clerk 
in the Secretary's office, whose duty it is 
to order such extra work as may be requir- 
ed by th« Committees and Senators at the 
Government printing office, and it was also 
found that an order for two hundred extra 

copies for the use of the Committee accom- 

panied it. This clerk explained that the 
paper was brought to his <Jesk March I»3th 
by a late clerk of the Committee on Post- 
offices and Postroads, bearing the usual 
headings in due form with an order for two 
hundred extra copies to be printed for the 
use of the Committee. The printing clerk 
supposing the document to have 
been passed through the regular 
channels and the order iaitself being a prop 
« one sent the manuscript to the printing 
office. The document is entitled report on 

postal telegraph—in Senate I". S.' The 
first five pages consist of 'Viue:tions pro- 
pounded to the president of the Western 
I'nion Telegraph Company" and the re- 

maini»g thirty one pages are devoted to 

'press comments on the act'on of the As- 
sociated Press, in furnishing reports of 
the lYesidential election. It is not 

intimated that any (juestions to 
the President of the Western Union were 

answered; nor does the document state any 
reason for the republications ot attacks upon 
the Associated Press, which are in a large 
part from the columns of pipers which 
have never been able to secure the facilities 
of the Associated Press. A line of the 

printed heading indicates that the docu- 
ment is printed under authority received 
May 27th. 1>»4, six months before the pub- 
lication of the press comments which form its 
chief part The ex clerk of the committee, 
who also acted as private secretary to its 
late chairman Senator Ilill, was sent for to- 

day by members of the committee, and in 

reply to their inquiries said he had acted 
in the matter at the instance ot" Mr. Hill. A 
motion will be m.-vle in the îienate in be- 
half of the committee to have 
this report suppressed. Mem- 
bers of the committe charitably 
assume that Hill was ignorant of the fact 
that he'had so right to make a report as 

from the Senate Committee twelve days 
after he ceased to be a member of the Sen 
ate. 

Charge« of Corruption i>enie«l. 

Senator Teller received the following 
telegram lrom Denver: 

"Your presence is not necessary. Hill 
denies that he made any charge and says he 
does not know of any cwruption or 

use of money.'' This is signed by a mem- 

ber of the Colorado Senate. Ii refers to al- 

leged statements made by ex-Senator Hill, 
and published as interviews, to the effect 
that his (Hill'.«) defeat and Teller'» election 
was secured by corruption and moeey. The 
subject bas been under investigation by a 

committee of the Colorado Legislature. 
A LEGISLATIVE CRANK 

Raikr« C.sia in »U« Ohio Lrgi«latUT» nud 

Attempt* SulrUle. 

Coi.t vitrs, 0 March 27.—While discuss- 

ing the general appropriation bill i» the 
House to-day Mr. Allen 0. Meyers, Demo 
cratie member from this city, who was 

somewhat intoxicated, accused Mr. littler, 
Republican, with being inlluenced by capi- 
talists, and cburaetermd him a« a sneak, a 

liar, a thief and a cur. The Chair endeav- 
ortd to call him tc order, but Mr. Meyers 
persisted and refused to obey the order of 
the Speaker, all the while heaping tbe vilest 
aluse u^on the House generally. 

Mr. Littler, deadly pale, rushed across the 
aisle at Mr. Meyers. The excitet»et>t that 
ensued almost battles description. The 
members rose to their feet with one accord 
aiid started in the direction of the belliger- 
ent statesmen, the whole body yelling like 

Comanches. Mr. Stillwell and Chief Clerk 
Fisher shielded Meyers and prevented Mr. 

Littler from striking him. Mr. Stouffer 
stood with a chair poised in the air ready to 

brain anyone was atta'.kfd his I>emocratic 
colleague. While this scene was being en- 

acted the Speaker (Mr. Cogan) was vainly 
pounding and calling on tb» Serjeant-at- 
Arms and his assistants to separate the hot- 

headed members 
When these otbcial« finally appeared on 

the scene, the cooler legislators had quieted 
the agitated parties and a sort of peace 
rtigned. Meyers friends quickly secured 
an adjournment and staved off the resolu- 
tions to expel him which wtre being writ- 

ten. Two such resolutions are prepared, 
however, one to be introduced bv a demo- 
crat and the other by a Republican, and 
there is little doubt Mr. Mevers will be ex- 

pelled. He has treated the house to severtl 
such exhibitions lately, but has been abi# 
to smooth them over. 

A late dispatch states that Meyers attempt- 
ed to commit suicide by drinking morphine 
and would have succeeded had hj not 

choked while swallowing the drug. casing 
him to spit the greater portion o-^j Hf 

was driven to his home and is nor« o-t ol 

danger. 
The l.ost Vessel. 

Gkanh Ratips, Mu h., Marc#\'2fi.—Th«< 
steamer Wisconsin was sighted &t noon to- f 

day about fifteen miles west of Grand 
Haven. To all appearance ahe was a'J ! 
ri^ht, but surrounded by ice. The tu$ 
Arctic was seen about two miies from tb« 
steamer. 

A Celebrated Cv^DecM«!. 
Special to IV Hryutte. 

Fa lino irr, W. Va., \iar*.a IT.—Tk& cele- 

brated Sharp ejectment case, wkich has 

been in court here foe nearly fifty ?eavsv was j 
decided to-day ir> favor of the plaintiff. 
Defendants wiïl ak to» an appeal 

Do Tor need a remedy that trill cure 

every kind of humor from a pimple or 

eruption to tke wont scrofula and syphilitic 
disorders, uae Dr. Guysott'» Yellow Dock 
aid Sarsapariila. Three to five bottles cure 

skin disease, salt-rheum or tetter. Four to 

ten bottle® cure running, ulcers, scrofula 

and all syphilitic disorders. One to three 

bottles cure sores, boils, carbuncle*, etc. 

■ Ose to two bottles cures pimples on the 

face, blotches, etc. It is the only perfect 
blood purifier that can be made from a 

! thorough knowledge of droçs. Ask your 

druggist for it. Take uo «nbrtitut«. 

THE GOVERNOR'S BACK DOWN. 

Fx-Auditor Brown'« Can« DitmiiMd fro* 

the Court. 

Des Moites, Iowa, March 27.—The case 

of Cattell vs. Brown, which was set for trial 
in the circuit court by agreement of counsel 
on both sides, was called up by Mr. Brown's 
counsel yesterday. Judge Connor was about 

to assign a day for hearing the case on it* 

merits, when the Gorernor's counsel move:J 
a di&nissal of the case. Judge Norse made 
a vigorous protest agaiDSt tha. method, and 
insisted that the case should be fairly tried 
and carried to the supreme court. Mr. 

Brown has been thrust from his otlice by 
bayonets, and he demanded a fair hearing 
of bis case on its merit*. Governor Stone, 
counsel for Sherman, replied that they could 
not be compelled to try the case nor to take 
it in the Supreme Court, and they should 
dismiss the case. So, despite the earnest 

protest of Mr. Brown's counsel, the Gov- 
ernor slipped out of court and now relies on 

his bayonets alone to sustain him in his al- 
leged usurpation. Under the rules of pro- 
cedure the court could do nothing but dis- 
miss tbe case. This looks like a back doton 
on the part of the Governor. Norse gave 
notice he would move court for an order, at 

the same time restoring Brown to office. 

IT WON'T HELP HIM. 

An Acquitted Arromplire to a Murder 

Boldly Confesse*. 

St. Lons, March 27.—Lincoln county, 
in this State, is excited over tbe confession 

of a murderer who, ha vin? been tried and 

acquitted, thinks himself safe, and boldly 
tells the story of the crime. In July, 1833 
Mack "Wilkinson was shot dead in 
his bed during the night. Suspicion 
fell upon Wesley Gibson, a nephew 
who had been on very intimate 
terms with Wilkinson's young and 
handsome wife. The woman uas also 
arrested, but released after (iibson had been 

tried and acquitted for want of evidence. 
Since then the couple have lived together, 
but have frequently quarreled. It is sup 
posed to be her threats of exposure made 

during one of these quarrels that has led 
Gibson cow to brave fate by confessing that 
he and Mrs. Wilkinson, finding the farmer 

un obstacle to their wishes, hired a negro ] 
term hand to shoot iiim. The negro an 1 
Mrs. Wilkinson have been arrested. Public ! 

fteliug is verj bitter against the self-con- 
fessed murderer, and it is believed that he 

will !>e Iviicheu. 

EXCITED MARKETS. 

Wheat 0|ifm at K!l aud Kliiotimtf« Widely 
on War New-, 

Chu'auo, March 27, 10: l~> a. m —The 
market opened madly excited this nvrning. I 

The great scene of interest was the wheat 

pit, and during the first quarter of an hour 

trading was very unsadsfactorr. prices 
varying i and 1 cent in various psrtion^ of 
the pit May wheat opened at broke to- 

82*. ro3e to 83, broke to 81], rose to 82jr 1 

fell back to 81;, and is now (footed at 82, 
with somewhat greater steadiness, but the 
feeling still very nervous. During the early 
trading there was an appearance of a strenu- 
ous effort to break the market, but outside 
buying orders were numerous and aide! in 
sustaining pricss. Many rumors were cur- 

rent, and had their effect on prices, but the 
transactions we7e general^ based on the 
course of foreign- securities. 

May pork sol? at $12 -JO, broke off to 
I $12.25 and rallied to $12.:tO, Mav cor* 

was *2 and oats 3?}.| 
WflUburg Politic». 

SjjrcnU to fV llryiitrr. 
Wrr.i.sBt rc, March 27.—The mass meet- 

ing he'd in the Court House on Thursday 
evening, fer the purpose of nominating 
what is called the Temperance ticket for 
town otlicers, was quite interesting in many 

particulars. A great amount of sport had 
befn made of the meeting that nominated 
the license ticket on Monday evening and 
probably jueïly so; but the last one seems 

to have been worked up to a considerable 
degree of excitement. 

It is thought by a great manr that the 
anti-license ticket will be elected this time 
and that prospect made the selection of 
candidate« intersstiog. The "blae ribbon 
men headed by Robert Oaks were on the 
lookout for any attempt to set up a ticket 
and the cry of ring was raised early in tbe 

meeting. J.^ C. Palmer made a warm 

speech in which he referred to the gas com- 

pany, temperance and matters genera', and 
the meeting im-reaned in enthusiasm, and a 

more determined effort wao made to 

select a ticket in accordarce with 

strictly temperapoe views The result was 

the selection of J. 3, Jfcotgomerv for Mayor; 
A. C. Nicholls. City Serjeant: G B. C'raw- 
fcid, Clerk: and far Co»nc:l, J. M. Dnval, 
James Pauli, E. A. Sh*?ts, Wilber Jacobs, 
J. M. Rogers and William Briggs. Tùe 
t'cket is regarded a»agood one. 

The effects of the Browning livery stable 
w< re sold at pobl:» auction on yesterday. 
As a rule L'ood price» we''« realized. 

Trade continues to improve very ma- 

terially. 
Tnere is consiierabie ofra building boom 

in the ety ago»"* The carpenters and 
other builders are §w*w:tii»£ around their 
work like bees, and the building of the last 
few days seems like eld times. 

A tAUO.MM? Fir»» 

Detroit, Mm».-, M*?tb 27,—About one 

J o clock this mvn'ng ,4ro broke ont ia the 

: dry kiln of th> Michigan -arbot» works at 

I Bougeville, a suburb- of this city. The 
I bone black 'muidiag almost immediately 

caught and tr?a shcrt time was completely 
I in names. 

1 he works werer,-vued aôout three years 
ago, and employed nearly 200 men. Ther 
were considered to-be one^of the most coie- 

peteof thr^kind ia th« Csited States The* 
did a busir*« ol $800,0u»v aanually, and i"t 

i was necesjary tc- operas tiem n!ght an l 

day. It iaibougta the^ljae wilt rearh $.>00,- 
I 000; insared fo> $200.j&0. Several em- 

j ployes w;*e reported to Iiave bee« more or 

less buraed, bit noas- seriously. Isaac 

j Burke, general iremax *11 frou one o! tb* 
; buildings and wsîaideùsericus. injuries. 
All tl>* Canuotl MMut'tfil for War Ordert. 

CiiüitiO, îiarch lîH—The Armor Pack- 

ing Ct>mp«ni yeptseday received anotW 
cab!* order from àe Britoh V.'ar Depart 
ir.eit tor e^fht thcosand additional caies of 

j canned i*ef. rei*-M-ating about 65^,000 
pw;nd>. und anc*âer proposal for ten ihoas- 
ajd additional cases wiioh howerer, could 

j lot be illed wiifciu thi tune limited Tto 
1 •' J 

&:atem»Nt ib maoo to aa^ laai osiers »1- 1 
ready in hand bare divested all the ej4aV 
liskmscts is this country. engaged ia this j 
particular business, cf their »vaikble storka. 

Tk»I*itUkor3 ;uid nVkrn il. H. il Bail j 
r»*. 

PrrrsavB»;. Marek 27.—Rweivers of the 1 

Pittsburg aud Western Railroad Company 
mad« applioatioa with th* l'nited State« I 
Circuit Court to-day to borrow two hundred ! 
and tea thousand dollars to meet pressing 
claims which iacluded wa^es of employes. 
The matter was referred to K. B. Carn&haa. 
who was appointed master. 

General liar Not ill. 

Pittsbpbg, March 27.—The reparte! J 
serious iilnesa of First Assistant Postmaster 1 

General Malcolm Hay is unfounded. Mr. ; 
Hay is at his borne in Allegkenr engaged 1 

iv settling up private affairs. Prior to his ! 
departure South be has been so oreriun by 
visitors that he refuses audience to all. 
His health is better than for months. 

Do sandwich«*come from the Sandwich 
Islands? Of coarse not. but consamp'ion 
comes from neglected colds And a boule 
of Dr. Bull's Conch Sjmp ÎQ'iae 
will sare mach suffering. 

BRIEF TELEGRAMS, 

At Cincinnati, 0., J. R. Ware's stables I 
and six valuable horses. Loss $;!,000; in- 

jured. 
At Columbus, 0., the cooper shop of the 

penitentiary and 750,000 cigars. Lass 
abont $17,000. 

At New York, Parsons A Sons blank 
book establishment, Hoop A Crane, lithe 
grapher, and other firms. Loss, $125,000. 

At McCall, 111., Wednesday morning, 
Professor C. P. Crum, ot the La Harpe 
Seminary, was killed by a train. 

Schmitinsky A Son, commission mer- 

chants at 107 Water street, New York, have 

assigned. The business has b2en princi- 
pally importing coffee and goat skins from 
Venezuela. Liabilities, $100,000. 

Emile Pfngler, & Geiman bar-keeper, was 

murdered iu a drunken Brawl in Savannah 
yesterday. 

Governor McLane has commuted to im- 

prisonment for life the sentence of John 
Scott, colored, of Baltimore, convicted of 
poisoning his wife. 

Prof. Otto Scheuler, musician and com- 

poser, died Wednesdny night of blood- 
poisoning, at Louisville, caused by cutting a 

corn. 

Grannis A Co., bankers, of Utica, have 
suspended but claim they will pay in full. 
The firm was estimated to be worth about 
$200,000. 

The Buckeye Creek Coal aud Iron Com- 
pany, of Columbus, Ohio, has beea placed 
in tie bands of a receiver. The long strike 
by n-iners necessitated the action. 

Orth Stein, formerly city editor of the 
Kansas City Evening Star, who shot and 
killed George Fredericks, proprietor of a 

variety theatre, in June, 1882, has been ac- 

quitted. 
Mrs. K. S. Goddard, the insane wife of a 

prominent resident of Lockport, N. Y., at- 

tempted suicide Wednesday morning by 
cutting her throat and beating her head 
with a fiat iron. Her husband, after a des- 
perate struggle, thwarted her purpose, but 
her recovery is doubted. 

Miss Laura B. Phelps, 17 years old, made 
her debut as a violinist last night in New 
York and was pronounced by critics to be 
equal in many respects to anv violinist be- 
fore the public. 

A man while suffering from delirium tre- 

mens leaped from a third story window of 
the Davis House at Chicago, last night, and 
was instantly killed, letters in his packet 
were addressed to Andrew KedJv, (juinry, 
Mich. 

Solomon Shipley, Sr., seventy years oM, 
committed suicide yesterday morning by 
drownicg hitmelf in a pool at New Hol- 
land, O. 

Mrs. F. 1». Morgan, widow of < Governor 
Edwin D. Morgan, died yesterday in New 
York. 

«1 l»-1 f* r.^.,1 
i. lie UI1UCIO V» 14V I. "J*—, v », 

district are on a strike against a ten per 
cent, reduction in wages. 

While playing with a revolver supposed 
tö be unloaded Tuesday, at New Corner, 
Ind., Richard Brown, 11 vep.rg cU, fatally 
shot his brother, aged 7. 

An old t- ed was settle*! Wednesday at 

StMartsville, It>d, by a farmer named 
Fleithman breaking the skull of John 
Scharadial with a plow point, the latter then 
cutting his adversary to pieces with a par- 
ing knife. 

At St. Louis, Haydock s carriage factory 
and I)r. Post's old Congregational church. 
Aggregate loss $15.000. Three firemen 
were hurt. 

At Hardier« Station. O, oil mill elevator 
and other buildings oftbeOhio Linseed Oil 
Co .^00 barrels of linseed oil and 10,000 
bushels of flaxseed. Loss, •>*! 25,000. 

Fire at Kose-rille, Ind., Wednesday morn 

ing swept away fourteen buildings. The 
in>nranee is but fri.OOO. 

PARKE OSBURG NOTFS. 

Slxri-J to Ihr H-gUICf. 
l'.'.-iuv Rsiii hi;. H. Va., Marth 27.—Mr. 

Arthur Hnsel, of Grafton, was here on Mon- 

day to inspect the aew depot, which is under 
his dir?etion. 

Miss Lida Shanklhï. of Williarastowu, is 

visiting the family of C'apt. Hendsrson, o' 
th»- Sixth ward. 

Major Xdward Mcf"onn*dl is ir. Cincin- 
nati, wher.» he will „V employed iy the 
govern m er*. 

Louis L'»J>dsittel, w-boee boot and1 shoe 
shop was rertntly destroyed by lire, ir now 

employed by lîalph Covert as foreman in 
his 1 oot and'ihop manufactory. 
"Mrs. W. B. Wilson, of Cincinnati, arrived 
this afternoon and is the guest ot her lather 
M .J. Leese. 

The departure of the Misses Heyman for 

tleir home in Wheeling war, a great regret 
to I he many fëeuds they made while in o.»r 

"Burg." 
Mrs. L. P. Heitz, of Pêtroleum, piid» 

visit last week > her sister; Mrs. ChisholiR, 
of th's city. 

Mrs. Kdward Wariiock, o"Kanawha, ht»> 
been here, the gfrest of her p-irents. 

Thirty five facnlies from t>hio. left to- 

rrijrht for Arkansas, where-they are to lo 

2ite, and engage-in farminp 
Will IlopkinS'went up tc Wheeiinr, yes- 

terday morning, Sew a short "iait to friends 
Perry l'erkir», a little so*eo-year old or- 

phan bov, fell \xwer the c*n»tbis affernoas, 
aod bad both arnw badly n»a»gled. TNv 
doetaira in atteadance foaadit necessary *o> 

I amputate the rjlrt arm, which they did tbL» 

«alag. 
More W»av«r.H.tra 

Ptiladki.I'HMi Marcb27.—This morniag 
ihe hands en ployed by Win. 11. Wood Jt 

Ooi, woolen »od cotton manufacture«, 
Treaty Fecori and Njiring harden street», 
ttraek for the-restoration of the old rata- ot 

I wages, an increase o< ten per cent, over 

! pfe^ent ratf* Some of the employe«, re- 

fused to join in thf strike and the hands 
wio went sut are thrc-atwing vengeance. 

I'Trouble iafrared. 
A lta:ti> Wit it itaheti. 

Gttaw, k, March 27 —A body of rebels 

it et a pajt y un jsr Gfierai Cro.isr near 

I Fort Carifrton. Firing began, which lasted 

I some iai«, whea Crozj»r, finding the rebel 

fore» 3utnum':nr«d lies own retreated in 

j good srJ«r to fort Carleton- li*s oo his 

siàfc Ii hiileiand 11 woonded 
KKNKOOÜ. 

A «eckt*» exhibition wa-- gives at the ' 

ri a Ii last night. Neckties ot all siae«, hue«, j 
ano df icridiion Soured prominently. 

Tod«* I Satwday) is pay day at tiw Ben- 1 

wood iron works. 
J. W. Reid. the e&cieni County Superin- ! 

tendent of Schooia wu in town yesterday. 
The pedagogues ar* around taking the 

school enumeration. 
A prominent citizen will give a brilliant 

party this evening in honor of his birth day. 
A band was over from Bellaire ysterday. 

Its objpct was to advertise Prof. Melrose's 
performances at the Klysiaa rink in that 

city. This rink bas mai» an agreement 
with the Owen's ferry proprietor to accom- 

modate its patrons free of ferryag^, 
The Princess return to this route u heart- 

ily appreciated by our populace. 
Mrs Mann, Sr.. returned home yMt»rday. 

after a visit at the residence of her son 

Mîm I. Stroble, a Tivacions yoong !a4y of 

Wheeling, is the guest of friends here 

Fukxkcly weak, nervosa, dy^epue and 
debilitated individuals who foond only dia- 

appoinuBtnt is the various bitters and 
secret qcack rostrums, pretended kidney 
medicines, etc.. are agrtvrblj surprised to 

regain perfect htahh and streng of mind 
and booy, and coaplete heart a ease and 
freedom from ache* and pa>oa Kv the ».se of 
L>r Guv sett's Yellow Dor\*n4 Samparilla. 
It rt*»tr?« ev-TT dis^/Ü'prd fuGCliûa tO a 

normal cooiiuot. 

JOHN BULL'S DANDER OP 

And Something Startling Must Soon 
Ensue. 

THE ULTIMATUM SENT RUSSIA, 

The Queen's Message Creates Great 
Enthusiasm — Troops 

Assembling. 

VICTORIA GOES TO LES BAI\S. j 

Loxnos, March 27.—The ^ueen will start 

for Lea Bains, on Monday. 
The Queen's message yesterday calling ; 

out the reserves and militia for permanent 
serrice has been received by the country | 
with great enthusiasm. The enthusiasm is 

especially marked at the varions military 
stations throughout the Kingdom. Every- 
where active efforts are being exerted to get 
barracks ready tor the reserves and have 

arms and accoutrements at hand to equip 
them. Immense stores of arms at the Tower j 
are ready to be distributed among them. 
The war feeling is » trong anion? the Re- 
serves and many had already joined the 
guaids btfore the order summoning them to 

service was received. 
A telegraph line has been opened between { 

Aaskabad, Sarakhs and Merv. 
In the event of war 20,000 militia will be | 

assigned to garrison duty in Ireland and j 
that number of regulars will be released tor 
active service. 

The total reserve force of the English 
navy in 1H?I was 20.Û0U. 

The Eju'lieuient Continue*. 

London, March 27.—There is no let up 
in the excitement this morning. The 
streets are thronged in Iront of all newspa- 
per offices by crowds of excited men, 
anxious to learn the latest developments 
with regard to the Anglo-Russian dispute. 
The situation up to noon whs without 

change, and no news tending to improve or 

further involve the situation had been re ! 
ceived. 

(Jreat preparations are being made at Al- 
dershot tor the reception of tue army re 

ferve forces and militia called out by the 
i>u<en s métrage. (Quarters are rend/ at 

Lhaiham for t\ Lrge force. The greatest 
activity prevails in the Ordinance L'ep.rt- 
ment in hTis-tning the n-mainent of voreh 
ordered for immediate service. Extra 
hands are employed. All available rpar- 
ters at ( helft h have been made ready for 

occupation. It is reported that the n.iva! 
le-ervts will he immediately called out for 
service. The Governments has given con- 

tracts for 100,000 uniforms. 
A special edition of the Glol>e, just out, 

has caused the most intense excitement 

throughout the city. The (ilobesays that it 
has positive ir formation that Russia has re- 

tired to accede to England s request for a 

mutual withdrawal of troops trom the dis- 

puted territory in Afganistan. 
The Globe, in the same authoritative tone, 

further states that in consequence ot this 
refusal Lord Granville, Minister for For- 

eign Affairs, has sent an ultimatum to Rus- 

sia and has demanded that he shall receive 
an answer thereto rio later than Monday 
next. 

1 he Globe has, on previous occasions, 

succeeded in publishing reliable advance 

news, and many are inclined to accept its 

present statements in tSeir < ntiretv. Should 
they prove true, it is "difficult to i-nagine 
how a couiplfte rupture and a subsequent 
speedv declare'ion of war can be averted. 

The (ilobe »>tso declarer» that Earl Gran- 

ville on the l-'h inst. pr^yos^d to Russia 
tha! bath Rm-.'i&i'.s and Afghans should 
withdraw from that portion- oi the territory 
at present sul'ject to disputî and remain 
outside ol it during the continuance ol ne- 

gotiariona then j»ropress at I»ondon. To 
this proposal Husiia sent no rep!;, until Ia«t 

Wednesday when she refuse* to accede to 

Kngland's proposition on the ground that the 
withdrawal of her troops would- be a souree 

ot humiliation to Russia. After this answer 

was received the Cabinet decided to embody 
the reserves a>id muttia and scurf the ulti- 
matum referred to. 

liitpoitinK Rec«*<jtlon to DuflVrin. 

Raw»::. Pim-i, March 27.—Eari Dufferin, 
Viceroy of- India, arrived here and was ac- 

corded'a most imposwg reception by .Ab 
durrahan Anieer, ot /»Ighanistan. 

Th»-Hwnlon «ni H«-»« Ii En««*. 

Svusk*» N. S. \V., March 27—Considéra 
b'»- excitement is manifested her»-over to 

morrow s hmi race OMween Hanton and 
Pesch. Hfctfc men are in excellent oondi 
tioti. Re;«i»g even 

FOREIGN WTES. 

j I.nM'0!*\ M «roh 27 —ln'iic^ Unwell l.iw- 

ell may be«.rî-r«*»l a [»fofelftornhip in Ox- 

ford rnittefviiv. 
'I he läilv News l^nlea the re port that 

K«rl Spencer the l.ord- Lienlfcnaut f Iro 

lmid, w:.»n>>vn. 

CoNsiMiTiMH'i.ii, Ma>ih27.—If i# report- 
ed that cibolrra ha- broien out in the Cri 

iriea. 

St. /vtihsm B'i, Max-h 27.—A commet" 

cinl crisis exi««»« in Moscow. Four of th» 

'srjreel'tea a»H s«(rar fit««have fail»* with 
liabilities o> $12,000, 

P »an, March 27 —General Negrier ad- 
trita that during his recent reconn&ir&inte 
bc-vand th« Chinee frontier. Iv? waa r*»- 

pulied at Vunx LKinz with a loe» of 200 

row. 
Ri*tna?ek'? Bavarian admirers send a« a 

birthdav pift a fiber enameled fftUe said to 

be a tnwterpiece of German art. The prov- 
ince oi fraiconia sends wines. 

Los»os, Kaich 27.—An Kng-iah firm in 

Birœipjhaœ 1*.* made darin? the last sin 

months 2ft carfrid^f« for CSina and 

consigned thru to a (tcrann o/Kcer in ac- 

tive service in the Ptkin Govern men.». 

I^iM-on, March 27.—A t«mf»c hurricane 
jassed over the island of Mada#^* *r on 

Kebrnarv 2*». Seventeen j**ton- were killed 

! acd hi6nj others wounded I be AiwiiM 

j barque Sarah H<»aart was iriven whore and 

I became a total wreck. 
Nie«, Marth 27.—Ciptain Abkann# th« 

[ Rufsion military governor of Mery, said in 
® •-' ■»*» kalwoAr 

an îmerrifi» on mr », — 

Krgiand Knaaia, that àe had bat little riooN 

that a cotfiict betww- the toualr^e would 
occur. 

St. PsTCRSBCHa Marek 21.—Tk# failure 
of Scaratcanga k Co., taercha&u of Ix>n- 
doc. with branch. housa* at St. Pcteraoorj? 
and Ilo«tofT, created a seaiatioa in financial 
circlet. A financial ciiai« » beüevad to be 

imminent. 
P*il\ XJaxth 27.—All ike morcio/ 

papers contain cdkonala denunciatory of 

tie Govenaient'» polier ta the preaent war 

with Chiaa. M Kocbefort condemn* the j 
r*tieente of the Mio »try with regard to the 

operatiM in China. and nn. "Jt it oae'.eaa 
for the member# of the Chamber« to qaea- 
tica ti e Miaiatrj further The onlv way in 
* Lxf. information ran be wrung from them 

iah; invoking the aid of the guillotine. 
I»* dox. Marjh 27.—The examination of 

! Cvnniagh&m and Beaton ha* been finished. 
Both men this afternoon were formallj com- 1 

mined for trial on the charge of tretaoa 

ffcloaj 
St'ACiM. March 27.—The coaWra have 

»truck fcr higher wagea. It ia iaared tbej 
have been !»d to take the at and through (be I 

ttfJuetce ot rebela. 
Livra"oot- March 23—The gr&ad na 

tiers! »»»epU-chtae waa roa »o^iay wa* 

wen bt Roquefort. Frifate »etasd, [ 
aiih B'a<k Prince third 

j Paws March 27 —Xjm Y tu Zmii ha« 

"ritte* a letter to the Director of the Oper* 
Comique, saying she «rill not sing in Pari« 
any mort. 

_ 
Lokdo«, Marth 27.—Spain has been in- 

vited to join iu the Sea? canal conference. 
Pai:!s, March 27.—The Gaulois say» that 

thirteen French officers were killed at f>on* 
!>or:g in Monday'» and Tuesday'« fighting, 
acd decUrts General N'egru r'» position an 

exceedingly precarious one. Forty thousand 
CLinete ttoops are taasstd on the frontier 
not 1t»r distant. Figaro ur^ea the French 
fcrcts to immediately march upjn (\i«ton | 

UELLA1RK. 

The action takc-u bv lleraev Lodjje it ap- J 
pears whs not unlocked for by the other 
lodges of the Amalgaraa'ed Association, ' 

sea according to Secretary Martin, the 1 

lodge here Raà either compelled to retract ! 
certain steps taken heretofore or withdraw 
from the association. Hersey lodge chosa | 
the latter and they have done what wi.l be I 
to the interest of every member concerned. 1 

When the lodge was formed the paddlers 
and nailers worked in harmony, prices were ; 
good and s? a general thing work was 

steady. The cooperation of thes* two 

brances was mutually beneiicial anl it is { 
likely thev would have continued so, had not 
the steel nail 1 e»-n introduced and the 
puddlers discharged With the induction of | 
the new nai! the puddlers were no longer 
needed and they withdrew lrom the lodge. | 
Since that time the lodge has been com- 

t>0£fd of the nailers of the Kellaire nail 
works exclusively, a:.U this organization, j 
formed while the iron nail was the life of 
trade has been compelled, or rather asked, | 
by the Amalgamated Association, to do cer 

tain things, which, while beneficial to the j 
makers of the iron nail, was of no couse- I 

•juence when attached to a factory that had J 
gone into the exclusive manufacture ol steel | 
nails. Any intelligent head can see that I 
rulea governing a factory producing iron 
nails, where the puddler is a necessary ad 
juuet, would at times necessitate the striking 
ol the nailers wher. they have really no ; 
cause for it. This is why the makers of the 
ucw nail are kicking and want to be by 
themselves. As Ion? as the iron nail lasts, j 
it is probable the Amalgamated Association 
will conticuo to he a friend to the boys, but { 
lrom present appearances circumstances 
teem to lavor the independent organisation ! 
among the nailer» who grind for the steel 
nail. There are about thirty five mem] 
bers of Herst y lodge, and from what ! 
yoi.r repoiter can understand about 
the matter it has doue a wire 1 

itciion in stitret.derinjr its charter It i* no 

helpmate in i's present condition and it wa 

Min th..tbj forming nn independent oriran J 
i/ation, one thiit could regulate matters p<>r | 
taining strictly to the general good of the 

nailers, protection was much safer for this 
class of workmen. 

.1. 15 Smith will have his olli <• in (Vntral | 
block. 

I be l'ernocralio inwnsnij» < ouv."ii,OIi 

will he h«-ld on Moe«'ut afternoon at 'J 
o'clock. 

J. 11. Darrah and Tfios Cochran were in | 

Cambridge yerttrday at'i tiding the funeral 
of a relative. 

Mrs. II. Mill» r. of Cleveland, is in town. 

Jame« Hanlon »ai burin d severely at the 
steel works 

A meeting of the wii.i!r>w glass worker* i* 
called for this evening 

John KcDenrof has b»en fii.«d j-l'J and 
coefa for Sunday selling 

At the Kljaian rir;k tbi« morning the 
school scholnrit of the J bird and Komb 
wards will be a<lmilted tree ol charge, 

j John l-'itinert y and wile left 1.»» nigh for 

Pitt-burp where -hey re»:de. 
S. C. (iarrsrd lias recovered from hii re j 

cent illness and will go <r> work in the 1$ A 

j O. freight office alter April 1st. 
John Haley M< for Pittsburg laut night. 
The i*oys at the millj^ot jxiv lor a week s 

work vesterdav 
1 >h>i«l .McKiti -v. ein(iio<ed in the H A 

(» shops, was st/ack by an engine, ami hurt 
about the hips 

.^jiangler Post will give a masquerade 
I carnival in the Kn-keye nr.!i, >ri<lay of next 

( 

I wok. 
The Democratic city coovetuion last 

night was very iiarinot»i'>»is. following is 

I the ticket nominated 
Water Werks Tni«^»«-John Ilaney, | 

George Xern, (iporge Grudhou^e. 
City Solicitor -George Woodbridge. 
School Hoat'i— Dr. McMa»iers, Samuel 

Salt/.gtver. 
Cotnmilfe«—First ward, John MeGrana- 

ban Seeon ! ward, Patrick Murphy; Third 
ward, Job* Tobin; Fourth ward, William 

Meek»; Fifth ward, Gus Hardenstien. 

Mrnnt's C»n«lttlon. 

Ntw Yihik, Man h 27.—I>r Douglas' 
bulletin to-night regarding Gen. Grant is as 

folio»h Genera! Grswit last night t'ied 

to sleep wkin»ut the aaas'ince of any 
r.| mte. lie did not succeed II» wm 

»■■»(ike until i er .» o tW* k this moroioff. 
I ben he took an ou»ate and at i fell uieep 
hid slept five knur« Iben he breakf stwi 

Hid aft«r*ards dro«e to the Park 
wiih Mrs. ».rant. lie h.id a <|>iiet 
dev ai d in 'h* Ht"i«-rno'ip <"ieneral Minister 

j Hoaero and nuwelf dm*e through »he park. 
The drives did the patient ?ood. • PiUeand 

I temperature are a out nominal. Thron 

to-night looks ijui'e well. Ile «en» to bed 

I at 10 o'clock tonight and will again trr to 

j sleep without assistance, but will not wait 

j as long as last night, it not ftuceeMful 
" 

Don't Kult Off »lie Knnniol 

j of the ieetk with gritty preparations. The 
I teeth are too valuable to be trilled wiib. 

W hen gone, you must have ialse one« or 

"gum yourself through life. Fse 8Q%0- 
DONT, which contains no grit. It cleanse« 

] the aiowth and vital)»-« the »ecretiona. 

THE STEEL QUESTION, 
And the Effect it ie Having on the 

Amalgamated. 

A WIDE DIVERSITY OF OPINION. 

A New Disco\.vy in Ste«! Manufaclun 
Which, It is Alleged, Will Rev^V 

tionire !he Busine«, 

AND RELEGATE IRON TO A BACK SEAT. 

As announced in oar isaue of Thuraday 
morning, Heraey Lodge, of Bellaire, surren- 

dered iheir charter and withdrew from the 
Amalgamated Association because of differ- 
ences of opinion (Rowing out of the intro- 
duction of the steel nail, and the action was 

widely dlnusaed in this and other cities by 
the manu lac Hirers and workmen, 

Ht *ome of the former this action waa 

received as an acknowledget^nt on the part 
cf the clars which has hitherto ignored the 
a »ei juestion as unworthy of notice, that it 
■s h lactor in the trade whose influence must 
he recognized. Many of the workmen seem 

to thick, however that it will have no bad 
tfleet upon the association, and that it will 
be a.« strong »s before, ami deny the report 
that all the other mills in the Second dis- 
trict withdrew from the association. 

A Pittsburg Times reporter id conversa- 

tion with a prominent tuanufaclurer of that 
city, suggested that the great cost 

of p'ants for the manufacture ol steel would 
probably postpone anything like a general 
substitution oftl.:it metal tor iron for many 
j ears. 

The bov was met with a laugh. "Why, 
my dear bey, the gentleinau said, "that dif- 
ficulty w«< overcome long ago,and although 
th»* fact has not been advertise«! we htve 

right in this city a process for the manufac- 
ture o! steel whose cost is comparatively in 

significant, und the results of wbfrh are des- 
tined to completely revolutionize the traJe. 
Briel notes have been published several 
times of the new steel mill built by Oliver 
I rus. A 1 'hillijw*. at the foot of South I'M*- 

(tenth street, over a year ago, but no ev 

ten'» I dtrcriptton of the place has been 

{•tinted. The reaton is that no pe,-«on ha* 
l'en admitU'l I he tirm. in connection 
v i h Mr. J. l\ Wi.hetow, of New Cutle has 
leen experimenting wnh a new pro -ess — 

kl-.*I, as the Clapp <iritlith—lor working 
Miel. Mr II. W. Oliver purchased the e*- 

di.aive right tor the l'nited State« twoynrs 
i-fio when he was in Kurope. After many 
months of waiting the trade has been con- 

* ineed that the process is a aucceai». 

'Oliver Bros A I'hillira will not be in th« 
»lough of despond mjch longer. Numerous 
applications have been made to them for 

permission to nse the new procesa, and in • 
short time they will be in receipt of rwyal- 
ties annually that will erçual fortunes. A 

complete plant, producing HO,000 tona of 
steel a year, can be constructed for uotover 

^6j,006. '1 he steel produced ia better for 
n'nrly all purposes than iron and the coat 
ot production is £♦> per ton leaa at the very 
least. 1 his being the ciw>e. any of our large 
firms will suve three times the coat of 
changing thtir uiilia ia a single year, la 
th» re not reason for my beliel that iron will 
be almiwt entirely put out of the way within 
the next live yeara 

.M»eliag .Mr. t. i». noiupon, p»-»u» 

l'nsidi at ot the Aiaociation, yeaterday, a 

reporter aaked him what he thought of the 

situation. but he stated that he wm no bug* 
er nn ofrrer and hud nothing to mt in n- 

gard to the mutter. Mr. Thompaon, who 
ha* hIwiji been a taithiul ami etli<-ieul otli- 
cer of tke Assoc ntion, handed in hit re«ig 
nation tome tune last month, but at the 
•olieiiaiion of President Wright he continue! 
to ad ii hi« oltirial rapacity nntil laat Sat 

urday, when John W. Stuff, of the J in» 

trill, w».« appointed by Prtaident Wright to 

(111 the vacancy. .Mr. Tbompaon'a reaaona 

tor resigning »ax that he ha* been «elected 
to the pf>»ition ot manager of the new AI' 
l.ambra Palace rink, and he projto«*« to de 
vote h» attention to it entirely. The mem- 

berk of the AftsociaOoa -»ill refjret to loa« 
Mr. Thempsoa, but eitend to Im« a'i creator 

a hearty welcome, aa he ia a competent 
and one who can IUI the poaition accepta 
bly. 

A retwrl waa t imitated yeaterday that the 
I-augMin mill, of Marlin a Kerry, would go 

on strel nail" in about two werft«, but the 
rumor could not bo substantiated on account 
i,l lieing unable to fiD'i any ol the gentla 
mm connec:cd with the mill. It ia mated 

j 'hat Nail City I a A <»e of this city will hold 
a m'efing in a week or ao, but the nature 

I of »he burine«'•• ;o be tranaacted could not 
be learned. 

wm Mäh» mmi. 

Preparation* are being made at the Bal- 
R ont Mast furnace to get it into order, ao 

that it may be put in bhut by Monday net!. 
All tke neceunry atock ia on kand for • 
■">rl, and t)w. making of lieaaeaaer «teal p'ga 
will ooon be^jn Aa belor«» atatr-d in tbia 

j paper, th'*aa pig« will be aeot to Heilaire. 
where thay will I« made into rteel alaba 

ready for »liing into niil plat«. 

Nctkitio» « food ia eaaential a« a mean« 

of reatoring a consumptive to health. A 
med ici a« that wdl strengthen tke lur.fi and 
rooth ail irritation ia afco neraaaary, Murk 
a remody ia i*. Wiatar a Jfclaa n of Wild 
Cherry. It ia the only préparai im of wild 
f berry that g'rrea cojapleto «atiafacûw. It 
<4uicÜf cures cougka and «»Ida. 

Education by Electricity T I 
» 

A Marvolou m In vontloni 

IheELECTRIC VINDICATOR 
TIIK now ANTONMHIffUt 

THE nOftT ADIINMU 1 
*HK m ONT AMASIKfc t 

Method oi impajtoqg tj tb* 

Knowledge | 
GEOGRAPHY, GRA 

MUSIC, SCRI 
TEMPE 

Actually tai\ght by the myste 
known povr 

Solves Conundrums an 
One of these novel and hi^ 
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